Introduction
Haploid plants have the same number of chromosomes both in somatic cells and gametic cells. They only contain a series of alleles in each locus, and for this reason haploid plants are very important in breeding studies. The major advantage of haploidy techniques is that they can provide fully homozygous lines in a short time. Homozygous lines can also be obtained via conventional methods. However, this process takes 10-12 years in open-pollinated plants and 6-7 years in self-pollinated plants. This period can be shortened by 1-2 years by applying haploidy techniques. There are 3 haploidy techniques: androgenesis (anther culture, microspore culture), gynogenesis (ovule and ovarium culture), and parthenogenesis (irradiated pollination technique). Anther culture, ovule culture, and ovarium culture studies in different species of the family Cucurbitaceae have been performed (Gémesné and Venczel, 1996; Metwally et al., 1998a Metwally et al., , 1998b Mohamed and Refaei, 2004) . However, haploid embryos could not be obtained via anther culture, and only a few haploid embryos were observed in ovule and ovarium culture. Later, researchers focused on parthenogenesis, and the first haploid embryos were found in melon. This technique was used in different Cucurbitaceae species: melon (Gursoz et al., 1991; Cuny et al., 1993; Murthy, 2012a, 2012b; Baktemur et al., 2013) , watermelon (Sarı et al., 1994; Taşkın et al., 2013) , cucumber (Faris et al., 1999; Nikolova and Alexandrova, 2001; Claveria et al., 2005; Chun et al., 2006) , and squash. Different researchers have studied this technique in squash to develop a protocol.
Irradiation doses and genotypes (Başay and Ellialtıoğlu, 2013; Olszewska et al., 2014) are 2 of the main factors affecting haploid success. Sandı (1998) used anther culture and irradiated pollination techniques to obtain haploid embryos in squash. Two different doses of cesium (300 and 350 Gy) were used as the irradiation source. Kurtar et al. (2002) examined effects of genotypes (Eskenderany F1, Acceste F1, Sakız, and Urfa Yerli) and gamma doses (25, 50, 75, 100, 200, 300 , and 400 Gy) on haploid embryo production in squash. Berber (2009) tested different gamma irradiation doses (50, 100, and 150 Gy) and genotypes (15 genotypes) in pumpkin.
Turkey is one of the most important squash-producing countries with 23,000 ha cultivated and 411,942 t of production (http://faostat.fao.org/site/567/default.aspx# ancor). Squash is one of the important species in the family Cucurbitaceae. Therefore, universities, the Ministry of Agriculture, and breeding companies in Turkey focus on squash breeding. Two studies from Turkey (Kurtar et al., 2002; Berber, 2009 ) used different gamma ray doses and genotypes in squash to develop a protocol for producing haploid embryos; however, some points are still unclear. While 50 Gy was found to be the most successful gamma dose by Kurtar et al. (2002) , Berber (2009) . Two different irradiation doses were examined in the first year of the study: 150 Gy and 200 Gy. In the second year of the study, a dose of 300 Gy was added to the experiment. After irradiation, male flowers were kept at room temperature during the night. On the following day, isolated female flowers were pollinated with irradiated pollens, and the pollinated female flowers were closed with pens to prevent pollen contamination until fruit setting (Figure 1 Squash fruits were harvested 35 days after pollination and washed with water for presterilization. After sterilizing via dry burning method with 96% ethanol, the fruits were cut, and seeds were extracted in a laminar flow cabinet. All the seeds were opened one by one under a stereo binocular microscope and checked for embryos. Embryos were placed in glass culture tubes containing nutrient medium. CP medium (Chee et al., 1992) containing 30 g L -1 sucrose, 8 g L -1 agar, 0.08 mg L -1 B12, and 0.02 mg L -1 IAA was used as the nutrient medium. Cultured embryos were incubated in a growth chamber at 25 °C under 8 h dark and 16 h light photoperiod conditions. Seed number, haploid embryo number, and diploid embryo number were counted for each genotype and irradiation dose separately. In addition, haploid and diploid embryo numbers per 100 seeds were calculated. Since different types of embryos were observed in the first year of the study, embryos were divided into 6 different groups in the second year of the study (Figure 2 ).
Results

First experimental year
Two different gamma ray doses were tested in 14 genotypes in order to determine the effects on haploidy. In total, 219 Cucurbita pepo fruits were used in this study. While 111 of the fruits were pollinated with pollen irradiated with 150 Gy, the rest (108) were pollinated with pollen irradiated with 200 Gy (Table 1) . From 219 fruits, 1858 embryos were obtained. In the fruits irradiated with 150 Gy, 1358 embryos were found, and 500 embryos were found in the fruits irradiated with 200 Gy.
Opened fruit number, haploid embryo number, seed number, and haploid embryo number per 100 seeds in the first year of the experiment are given in Table 2 . Fourteen different Cucurbita pepo genotypes were used in the study. Genotype is one of the main factors in haploidy studies. The highest embryo number per 100 seeds was observed in Genotypes 3 and 5 (12.42 and 12.20, respectively). The lowest embryo numbers were obtained from Genotype 4 (1.46 embryos per 100 seeds), followed by Genotype 1 with 3.25 embryos per 100 seeds. The number of embryos varied between 3.55 and 7.9 embryos per 100 seeds in other genotypes. Considering irradiation dose and genotypes together, among the 14 genotypes at 150 Gy, Genotypes 5 and 3 gave the maximum number of haploid embryos with 20.7 and 18.57 embryos per 100 seeds, respectively. Genotype 1 was the most unsuccessful genotype with 1.89 haploid embryos per 100 seeds. At 200 Gy, Genotype 3 was the best with 6.28 embryos per 100 seeds. The lowest number of embryos was obtained from Genotypes 4 and 10 with 0.18 and 0.24 embryos per 100 seeds, respectively.
Seed numbers per fruit varied from 59 to 542.8. At a 150 Gy irradiation dose, Genotype 11 had the fewest seeds, with 70.6 seeds per fruit, and contained 4.3 haploid embryos per fruit. In addition, Genotype 10 contained 84.5 seeds per fruit with 6.5 haploid embryos per fruit. Genotype 4 had the highest seed number, but only 9.2 embryos per fruit were obtained. Although Genotype 5 had fewer seeds (191.3 seeds per fruit) than Genotype 4, it gave more embryos, with 39.6 embryos per fruit. At a 200 Gy irradiation dose, the highest seed numbers were obtained from Genotype 4, but only 1 embryo could be found. The highest embryo number was observed in Genotype 3 with 12.33 embryos per fruit.
Second experimental year
In the second year of the experiment, 3 different gamma doses (150, 200, and 300 Gy) and 8 genotypes were used, and 217 fruits pollinated with irradiated pollen opened; 2625 haploid and 1378 diploid embryos were obtained from these fruits. From 150, 200, and 300 Gy gamma treatments, 80, 71, and 66 fruits were obtained, respectively. While 2010 embryos of a total of 2625 haploid embryos were obtained from a 150 Gy gamma dose, 200 and 300 Gy doses resulted in 539 and 76 haploid embryos, respectively.
Opened fruit number, diploid embryo number, seed number, diploid embryo number per 100 seeds, haploid embryo number per 100 seeds, and haploid embryo number -haploid embryo number per 100 seeds in terms of embryo types in the second year of the experiment are given in Tables 3 and 4 according to irradiation doses and genotypes. Among the 3 gamma doses tested, the highest number of embryos was obtained from a 150 Gy gamma dose (18.68 haploid embryos per 100 seeds), while 9.03 embryos per 100 seeds were found at a 200 Gy gamma dose. The 300 Gy dose resulted in 1.51 haploid embryos per 100 seeds. From the embryo types numbered 1-4, an average of 3.54, 1.94, and 0.31 embryos per 100 seeds were obtained in 150, 200, and 300 Gy gamma doses, respectively. From embryo types numbered 5 or 6, an average of 2.27, 0.64, and 0.14 embryos per 100 seeds were obtained at 150, 200, and 300 Gy gamma doses, respectively.
The results of genotype effects on haploid embryo formation are given in Table 4 . According to Table 4 , the highest embryo number was obtained from Genotype 6 with 13.35 embryos per 100 seeds among 8 tested genotypes. It was followed by Genotype 4 (11.63 embryos per 100 seeds), Genotype 2 (11.22 embryos per 100 seeds), Genotype 8 (10.1 embryos per 100 seeds), Genotype 1 (9.29 embryos per 100 seeds), Genotype 3 (8.03 embryos per 100 seeds), Genotype 7 (7.38 embryos per 100 seeds), and Genotype 5 (6.90 embryos per 100 seeds). In terms of embryo type, 1.81 embryos per 100 seeds, 2.46 embryos per 100 seeds, 1.49 embryos per 100 seeds, 2.2 embryos per 100 seeds, 1.29 embryos per 100 seeds, 2.56 embryos per 100 seeds, 1.47 embryos per 100 seeds, and 2.13 embryos per 100 seeds were obtained from embryo types 1-4 in Genotypes 1-8, respectively. In addition, 1.02 embryos per 100 seeds, 0.72 embryos per 100 seeds, 1.03 embryos per 100 seeds, 1.41 embryos per 100 seeds, 0.85 embryos per 100 seeds, 1.54 embryos per 100 seeds, and 0.8 embryos per 100 seeds were obtained from embryo types 5 and 6 in Genotypes 1-8, respectively.
When irradiation dose and genotype are considered together, Genotype 6 and 150 Gy gamma dose were the most successful genotype and irradiation dose with 25.77 embryos per 100 seeds. This was followed by Genotype 8 and 150 Gy gamma dose (24.90 embryos per 100 seeds) and Genotype 2 and 150 Gy gamma dose (21.91 embryos per 100 seeds). On the other hand, Genotype 8 and 300 Gy gamma dose gave the lowest number of embryos with 0.30 embryos per 100 seeds. While Genotype 8 gave the maximum number of embryos per 150 Gy gamma dose, the minimum number of embryos was obtained from the same genotype at the 300 Gy gamma dose. Genotype 8 and 300 Gy gamma dose was followed by Genotype 7 and 300 Gy gamma dose, Genotype 5 and 300 Gy gamma dose, and Genotype 6 and 300 gamma dose with 0.80 embryos per 100 seeds, 1.44 embryos per 100 seeds, and 1.65 embryos per 100 seeds, respectively. Diploid embryo number is just as important as haploid embryo number in haploidy studies. Improving an efficient and successful method for haploidization depends on obtaining high numbers of haploid and low numbers of diploid embryos. Diploid embryo numbers were 11.99 embryos per 100 seeds, 2.53 embryos per 100 seeds, and 0.30 embryos per 100 seeds at 150, 200, and 300 Gy, respectively.
Seed number was affected by irradiation dose. A higher dose of irradiation reduced the number of seeds. While the maximum seed number was observed in 150 Gy gamma dose with 133 seeds per fruit, the minimum seed number was obtained from 300 Gy with 74 seeds per fruits, and a 200 Gy gamma dose gave 92 seeds per fruit. 
Discussion
The effects of genotype and gamma ray dose on haploidization in squash were examined in this study. For this purpose 14 squash genotypes and 3 different gamma ray doses (150, 200, and 300 Gy) were used. The results of the study can be summarized as follows. Genotype affected the number of haploid embryos. Embryo number per 100 seeds varied from 12.42 (Genotype 3) to 1.46 embryos per 100 seeds (Genotype 4) in the first year of the experiment. While 13.35 embryos per 100 seeds were obtained from Genotype 6, 6.90 embryos per 100 seeds were observed in Genotype 5 in the second year of the study. Irradiation dose was another important factor in the number of haploid embryos produced. In the first year of the experiment, 9.12 embryos per 100 seeds and 3.53 embryos per 100 seeds were obtained from 150 Gy and 200 Gy, respectively. In the second year, 18.68 embryos per 100 seeds, 9.03 embryos per 100 seeds, and 1.51 embryos per 100 seeds were observed in 150, 200, and 300 Gy irradiation doses, respectively. In both the first and second years of the experiment, the 150 Gy irradiation dose was more successful than the other doses. The irradiation dose also affected the seed number and diploid embryo formation. An increase in the irradiation dose resulted in a decrease in seed number and diploid embryo number. The lowest seed number and diploid embryo formation were observed in 300 Gy irradiation gamma dose. When genotype and irradiation dose are evaluated together, the highest number of haploid embryos was obtained from Genotype 5 and 150 Gy and Genotype 6 and 150 Gy in the first and second year of experiment, respectively. Kurtar et al. (2002) examined the effects of different genotypes (Eskenderany F1, Acceste F1, Sakız, and Urfa Yerli) and different gamma ray doses (25, 50, 75, 100, 200, 300 , and 400 Gy) on haploid embryos obtained through an irradiated pollen technique in squash. They found that 25 Gy and 50 Gy gamma doses were better than other doses, and in terms of genotypes, Eskenderany F1 and Sakız were more successful than other genotypes. Different gamma ray doses (50, 100, 200, and 300 Gy) were tested in another study conducted by Kurtar et al. (2009) . They obtained more embryos from the 50 Gy and 100 Gy doses than from 200 Gy and 300 Gy. Berber (2009) used 3 different irradiation doses (50, 100, and 150 Gy) to find a suitable gamma dose and observed the most haploid embryos at 150 Gy. While Kurtar et al. (2002 Kurtar et al. ( , 2009 found that low irradiation doses performed better than high doses, Berber (2009) found higher doses more successful. Among the tested doses in the current study (150, 200 , and 300 Gy), 150 Gy was much better than the other doses. A 150 Gy gamma dose application resulted in almost 3 times more embryos (9.12 embryo per 100 seeds) than 200 Gy (3.53 embryo per 100 seeds) in the first experimental year. In the second year, the 150 Gy gamma dose application gave more embryos (18.68 embryos per 100 seeds) than the 200 Gy (9.03 embryos per 100 seeds) and 300 Gy (9.03 embryos per 100 seeds) irradiation doses.
